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bootless patchwork:.
About half of the county assessors of

the state met in convention last week
and passed a set of resolutions favoring
the fising of a uniform time the noon
hour of the first Monday in March of
each year for making assessments ; the
completion of the listing of all property
within ninety days from that date; no
deduction for indebtedness and no as-

sessment of credits ; the enforcement of
a lien on the property assessed for the
taxes Jc ied and the repeal of the law
that fixes the school and university tax
at five mills and the substitution there-
for of a law that shall authorize the state
authorities to make the tax levy, for the
estimated expenses of the government
of the state in the same manner as is
done by the county court for county
purposes. . Another resolution was
passed by which the. assessors agreed to
notify each other of indebtedness claimed
by taxpayers in another county, and
still another, the most important of all,
requiring all property to be assessed at
its true cash value. This last resolution
passed by a vote of nine to six which
may be fairly accepted as an indication
of the chance it stands for being carried
out. In fact the key note of the result
of the entire set of resolutions was struck
when Assessor Sears of Multnomah,
after the convention had voted on the
last resolution, . said "that leaves the
question just where it was." The con;
vent ion leaves everything where it was.
Assessors will go on assessing property

At whatever value they choose to ut on
lit and not half of those who voted to rt

deductions for indebtedness out-sid- e

their counties will ever report.
: Similar resolutions were passed two
;years ago and nothing came of them.
.As an effort to remedy the defects of a
bad assessment law the convention will
be a failure, as its predecessor of two
jrears ago was.

The Detroit Free Press says the New
York Sun vows that Cleveland and his
party are using a stuffed club to smite
the national democracy. If the Sun
presumes to represent the national dem-
ocracy remove the stuffing from the
club at once but keep the club to knock
the stuffing out of the Sun contingent.

Moro Observer. R. Booten, of Grass
Valley, has traded his cattle to Oilman,
French & Co., a firm of stockmen in Gil-

liam county, receiving in exchange
horses for which he allowed ?o0 per
head.

Heeeher's First Home.
One room served for entrance into the

. house, for parlor, stndy and bedroom; the
other to the dining and workroom, writes
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher in describing

, the first, home which she and Mr. Beecher
had years ago in the west. The bed
room was so small that I was obliged to

vs make the bed on one side first,' then go
out on tne veranda, raise a window.
reach in and make the bed on the other
tide. Not such very troublesome work
after all,, when one gets accustomed to
it. The little kitchen, partitioned off

. irum tue veranaa, was jusc large enougn
' to" allow a passage "between1 the cooking

table and the stove into the dining room
'without burningr' my 'dress'," and 'my

tDie was only aiTtded from Mr: Beech- -

er's." study table by the partition. '

. I For nearly seven years this was our
home a home full of .cares and no lux-
uries, hut a very happy home for tnany
reasons the happiest' we' fever ' knew'; for
we wereless separated there. In Brook- -

., ljn, iif ta't jJeiriV Mf B4echr'a public'
duties naturally 'drew 'him' more- - away
from the family circle;: but iri those days

.. , in the west I had him almost entirely to
xnyseir. Liaaiea' noma J ournal. :

Thrllllwr AVentere' of a 'Miner.
John' CTarfcxH fells ' an "interesting

story of how he came near being' de--
' Wared by a large army Of ; rats in the

. Baker coal bank.' , It was his custom to
cook his meal in the coal bank at din

... . ner time. One day. as be was Bitting be--
'. fore a fire boiling his ' meat he was star--

' tied' to hear the noise' made by running
rats. The Odor of the cooking meat per
xneated the bank, attracted the attention
of the rodents and they came tripping
along to the tire at a lively rate.

John says he thought the "old bob"
was after him. In a little while there
must have been fully 500 rats ' gathered
about him and his heart was in his
mouth. He threw them a piece of the

' meat, and while they fought for it he
stole away. New Lisbon Patriot.

trine Crusted preserve. '
'.

1

We have been shown by Mr. and Mrs,
John Graves a unique and interesting
relic of the civil war in the.' shapey of a
half gallon jar of peach preserves which
were made in 1863.- 'The relic was Siren '

ta.Mr. and. Mrs. Graves, Oct 27, 1891," by '

Mrs. .Wash Roberts, ot, Bocheport, and,
its 'history is as follows: In 1881 John
Roberts joined the Confederate army
along with Ben, Sam and Jack Ray,
brothers of Mrs. Roberts. In 1863 this
lady and her sister-in-la- Mrs. . John
Roberts, were together putting up pre-
serves, jellies, etc They filled some jars
which they agreed not to open until their
brothers and husbands should, return
safe from the war. ' ' . .. ;.,

: It turned out that John Roberts was
killed, and as theydid not all come bacav
the .ladies did not open their preserves.
Time rolled on. Mrs. John. Roberts moved
to California, where she married again
and became the mother of several chil-
dren and ! is now dead. - Recently Mrs.
Wash' Roberts concluded she would send
some of these preserves to these children,
and also to give some, to her friends, the
Gravesee. The preserves are in first
class condition, of excellent flavor, and
would do doubt keep another quarter of
a century.. Wash Roberts has been for
many years a popular citizen of Roche
port, while Jack Ray is somewhere in
the state of Washington. Fayette (Mo.)
Banner.

The Jews on the Malabar Coa.sU
The house of the British resident at

the Court of Cochin stands on the Island
of Balghatty, in the midst of the lagoon
and it is easy to visit from it both the
native and the British town. The most
curious thing in the former is the very
ancient Jewish settlement, which goes
back far beyond all authentic record,
and 'is in possession of a deed engraved
on metal which may well be as old as
the Seventh century A. L. ; much older,
that is, than any existing manuscript of
the Old Testament. Uow the Jews came
there is a mystery, but it is perfectly
possiDle nay, even probable that there
were commercial dealings between the
ports at the head of the Red sea and the
Malabar coast at an immensely remote
period.

The pepper trade, which has its main
center between Calicut and Tellicherry,
rather to the north, must be one of the
oldest in the world. M. E. Grant Duff
in Contemporary Review.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was nick, we gave her Cantoris.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

Jacob Moser
Has opened a shop in the building im

mediately east of Skibbe's Hotf 1,

fob
Making and Repairing

LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S

BOOTS AND SHOES.

First-Clas- s Work and Low Prices
GUARANTEED.

The Dalles Restaurant

AND OYSTER HOUSE.

One of the Finest Cooks In The Dalles.
All Work done by White Help.

Next door to Byrne, Floyd &, Co.s'

'Drug Store. ,

85 Union St., The Dalles

Just Opened.
JVIrs. fl. JOflES Proprietor.

Everything the .'. Market
Affords, at Reasonable

Rates.

MF.S. LbCH HEAD'S
Painting; GLASS

. .Will meet on
Tuesday and . Friday

' Mornings, at 9 O'clock, and on ' .

W6dn6sday krtd pnday
Orders taken in all branches of Paint

ing: A full line of New Studies for sale
or to rent. Studio at the' residence' of
Mr. G. PrMorgan;' corner of Third and
iiuerxy streets.

Will Organize a Class for
Instruction in Oil .

If a sufficient number of Pupils offer,
To make it an. object

. HER WORK CAN BE SEEN
On Exhibition at the store of Paul Kreft

A Co., and at the Office of
Willam MIchell.

Forfurther particulars apply at these
places, or to Mrs. Bemish, at the parlor
01 tne joiumoia uotel.

THE CRUBCHEH. X P

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. --father Brohs-6CE8TST. Pastor. Low Maw eery Sunday, at
A.. H. High Mass at lO'.ao a. v espers.mt

ADVEXT CHRISTIAN OffCHCH. Preaching
Y. M. C. A. moms every Sundav nt 11

m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school fuimaliatelv
after morning service. A. Orchard, rmstor..: .

ST. PATJL'8 CHUECH Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev.BUD.ButoUneRector..Servieaa

every Sunday at 11 a. 7:80 p. m. - Sunday
School 9:4? A. K. Evening; Prayer on Friday at

:30
BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.FIRST Pastor. Morning services every Sab

bath at the academy at 11 a. m. Snbbath
School immediately services.
Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi
dence. Union services in the court house at 7

t .CcTls, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11
Mi and 7 T. u. bundwy school alter morning

service.' Strangers cordially invited. Sea ti, free.

f E. CHURCH Rev. A. C. Spencer, pastor.
1VL Services every 8unday morning. Sunday
School at 12:20 o'clock r. u. A cordial invitation
is extended by both pastor and people to all.

80CIKTIE.
NO. K. OF L. Meets in K.ASSEMBLY the second and fourth Wednes

days of each mouth at 7:) p. in. .

WASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
and third Monday of each mouth at 7

r. m.

ALI.H3 EOYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.D Meets in Masonic Hall the third Weduesdav
of each mouth at 7 P. M.

MODERN WOODMEN OF TnE WORLD.
Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even

ing of each week in the K. of P. Hall, at 7 :30 p. M.

CCOLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets

of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Ciougu, Sec'y. H. A. Bills, X. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evenine at 7:30 o'clock, in

ochanno s buildinr, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in- -
viLeu. . a. UB.IH,

D. W.Vause, K. of R. and S. C. C.
ITrOMETN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE

UNION will meet every Friday afternoon
at a o ciock at me reaoing room. All are tuvitea.
TEMPLE LODGE NO. 3, A. O. U. W. Meets

of P. Hall, Corner Second and Court
streets, unursoay evenings at 7:80.

UKOKGE lilBOKS,
W. B Myees, Financier. M. W

XAS. NESMITH POST, No. G. A. R. Meets
ft every Saturday at 7:30 p. M., iu the K. if P.
Hall. .

T OF L. E. Meets everj' Sunday afternoon inU. the K. of tr. Hull.
f"ESANC VEREIN Meets every Sunday
vfl evening iu .uie a. oi r. nail.
T OF L. F. DIVISION, So. 167 Sleets in theit, iv. oi f. hu tne nrst ana tnird wennn
day-o- f each month, st 7:3t p. k.

The! European House,
Corruga'ed Jron Building.

Union Street,' near 3d, The Dalles, Or.

MRS. H. FRAISER, Prop.
NO CHINESE COOKING.

Chicken Dinner Daily. Quail on Toast,
mock lurtle houp, and all the Lux-

uries oi the Season at the
shortest notice.

Handsomely Furnished Rooms with or
. without Board.

Terms to Suit Customers.

CARPETS CLEANED AND LAID, AND

FURNITURE PACKED.
. Chris Meir, formerly in the employ of

Prinz and Nitchske offers his services oh
reasonable terms to all those needing
any work done in the line of carpet lay
ing and cleaning and furniture packing,
All orders left at Willig's tailor shop,
Gates' building, will receive prompt
attention. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Chris Meier.

FOR SALE.

4 desirable cottace of four rooms.
xjl situated in the central part of the
town of Hood River, inclosed with two
highly improved lots all in fine condition.
and forming a most desirable home for a
small family. Will be sold cheap and
on reasonable terms if taken within the
next 30 days. For further particulars
enquire of the editor of 'the Chronicle,
or W. K. JNeff, Hood Kiver. m-- d.

JOHN PASHEK,

ruercnan I - Tailor,
Next door to Wasco San.

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
"garments, and a nt guaranteed s

' each time. .

fepaiping and Cleaning
.Neatly and Quickly Done.

MRS. C. DAVIS
Has Opened the ,

In the New Frame-Buildin- g on
' SECOND STREET, Next to the ;

7 Diamond Flouring Mills.

First Class Meals Furnished at all Hoars
Only White Help Employed. .

YOUR .flTTEjmOll
. Is called to the fact that

BaghGleni),
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

ana Building Material ot all kinds,
" Carrie the Finest Line ot

PiGlUIB PIOUiDQ

To be foand in the City.

72 rxiadhing'ton Street

S. SCBCNCK, H. M. Beau.- Prerident. ' ; Cashier.

plpst Jlatioiial Bank;
VHEpALLES, -- - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
jjeposits received, subject to bight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

ACUXlbWU VIM. UUT Ul WLlOVblijn.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

land.

DIRBOTOKS.
P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schknck.

Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Lierk.
11. si. UEALL.

FRETiCH St CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERA LBAXKIXU BUSINESy

Letters of Credit issued available in the
' Eastern States.

Sight j Exchange and TelearraDhic
. .H 1 .3 "X - 1 11 rxraumcrssuiuuii i orK, jnicago, ol.

Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or
egon and y asnington.

Collections made at all points on 'av
orable terms.

FARMERS' BOARDING HOUSE
AND .

IRIEBTATjrAlsrT.
MRS. A. J. OBARR. .Proprietor

Meals 25 cents. Iodfinz 2T centa.
Tnble well supplied with everthing in market.

vomioriuDie neaa au any in tue city.
Second St., near Madison. Dalle City.

C. W. ADAMS,
THE ARTISTIC

Boot and Shoemaker,

Repairing a Specialty,
116 Court St., The Dalles, On.

STAGY SflOHIN,

Has opened an office. .
for Cleaning

.
and

T " IT T" 1nepiuruig vvatciifg, jewelry, etc.
All work '. guaranteed and"

promptly attended.'

ATC. E DUNHAI3 OLD STAND,
Cor. Second and Union Streets."

W. E. GflRRETSON,

- Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

w it X; ?a ? T1

AM Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The Dalles. Or.

Pipe Work, Tin Repairs

and Roofing.

Mains Tapped Under pressure.

Shop on Third St., next door, west of
x oang K.nss' blacksmith shop.

CarBBmers auflr BullflBrs

iottatNo.lMiijsyviet.

. All Job Work promptly attended
and estimates given on all wood work:

fcysCleancd

Carpets take up, cleaned and pat down
' also Closets and Chimnevg cleaned

on short notice at reasonable
.' rates.:
' ' .:.' '

Orders received through tne postoffice

GRANT MORSE

MAYS &
SALE AGENTS FOR

L-- 9 JJ ti,

2--

Xi.

STOVES AND RANGES.

Jeietfs Steel Eanps, and Riclarta's and Boynton's Furnaces: -
We also keep a large and complete stoek of

Hardware, Tinware, Granite, :

Barbed Wire, BlackshaithsV Coal, Ptimps, Pipe, -

;Packing, Plumbers Supplies, Guns,
. Ammunition and Sporting Goods.

Plumbing, ' Tinning, Gun
Machine Work a Specialty.'

I" - r-

COK. SECOND AK FEDERAL STS..

Grreat Bargains 1

Removal! Removal!
On account of Removal I --will sell my

entire stock of Boots and Shoes,
and Caps, Trunks and. Valises, Shelv--
ings, Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at a Great Bargain. Come and see
my offer.

GREAT REDUCTION IN RETAIL.

125 Seeond Street,

CBOWJfl.

Hats

CROWE,
CELEBRATED

Biueware, Silverware,

Repairing and Light

DALLES. OREGON.

The Dalles.

TheOld Garmania

JOHN Proprietor.

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Clothing, Geots' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,

Boots and Shoes.

Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers mill save money by examining oup stoek

and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

H. Herbring.
The Dalles Mercantile Co.,

Successors to BROOK8 & BEERS, Dealers In

General Merchandise, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc.
Groceries, Hardware,

Provisions, Flour, Bacon,

HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Kinds at Lowent Market Rates.

free Delivery to Boat and Curs and parts City
390 Second Street

H.C IS 1

Clothier
--BOOTS AND SHOES,

Haiseiid3aps, Truiis and "Valises,

CORNER. OF SECOND WASHINGTON THE DALLES, OREGON.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
IN

Paints Oils, : Glass
And the Host Complete and the Latest

i Patterns and Designs in

WATiTi ZEE..
Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None

but the best brands of the Sberwin-William- s

Paint used in all our troTk,' and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. All orders
promptly attended to
Store and Paint Shop corner Third andWashington '

f
BZ- -

THE

99

Cutlery,

THE

. ..

T - r -

Saloon.

DOHilVOJl,

,

.

.

"

Of all
all of tlie

. and 394

'

AND '

--DEALERS

i

.

Straata

The best quality of Wines. Liquors and.
Cigars, Pabst Milwaukee Knicker-bock- er

. and Columbia . Beer,
' Half and Half and all kinds,

of Temperance Drinks.

A.LW.A.YS ON HAND


